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TWENTY SIXTH YEAR

NTAN T UNIT

Of STATE HIGHWAY

Is the Road from Clifton to

Franklin on the State
Line

HIGHWAY TO SOLOMONVILLE

From Clifton Presents the Finest

Scenic Driveway in the
Southwest

Phoenix Ariz Sept 17L 0ne
of the most important units of the
Arizona State Highway from
New Mexico to Phoenix is the
road from Clifton county seat of
Greenlee county to Franklin on
the State line The most impor ¬

tant section of this unit is the
Wards canyon project com-
pleted

¬

under the direction of the
State Highway Department last
July

This new route gives a short
cut out of Clifton over compara-
tively

¬

easy grade and is regarded
as one of the cleverest pieces of
road location work to be found in
the State

The natural gateway to Clifton
is Wards canyon and this was
the route used by the early pio-

neers
¬

and others who came later
to establish one of thd most im-

portant
¬

mining districtsof Ari-

zona
¬

In early days the upkeep
of this road was tremendous as
every new freshet created con-
siderable

¬

damage and the county
was forced to spend huge sums
in keeping the road open

The county submitted a loca ¬

tion to the State Highway De-

partment
¬

with a request for fed ¬

eral aid This location contained
some nine per cent grade It
was rejected for the reason that
the road was too steep The

cation with a maximum grade of
only six per cdnt ThifS was Se¬

cured by K C Redd engineer
for the Greenlee County High¬

way Commission who under
agreement with the State High¬

way Department was also made
division engineer of the State
an arrangement mude possible by
the splendid cooperation shown
by the county

Continuing westward the State
highway between Clifton and
Solomonville is in fair condition
This road has never been sur ¬

faced owing to lack of funds but
the improvement will be under ¬

taken at the earliest opportunity
This portion is considered one of
the finest scenic drives in the
southwest though its long but
not heavy grades mitigate against
its commercial value

From Solomonville the State
highway continues to Globe a
portion of which route that be- -
tween Globe and Rico has been
built and finished by State high ¬

way forces acting in cooperation
with Gila county

The connection from Globe to
Phoenix will be over Gila coun ¬

tys concrete boulevard to Miami
thence over the famous Apache
leap route down Queen Creek
canyon now under construction
by the State to Superior When
this road is completed the dis ¬

tance between Phoenix and Clif-
ton

¬

will bo cut by some 30 miles
Clifton will be the junction

point of another important high ¬

way now being constructed by
the Forest Department This
leads northward out of Clifton
to Springerville -- traversing as
varied and picturesque scenery
as could be found anywhere

HOME AGAIN
Mr and Mrs P J Jacobson

returned home Monday evening
from a trip of nearly four months
in Utah Idaho and Wyoming
They visited with relatives in
Logan Spring Lake Brigham
City Castle Dale and San Pete
county Utah in Rupert and
Bloomington Idaho and in Star
Valley Wyoming where they
visited with Mr Jacobsons sis ¬

ter Mrs Amelia Osmon In
Castle Dale they visited with
Mr Jacobsons daughter Mrs
Emma Seele and in Logan with
his son Fred and family They
report having a very enjoyable
trip

Wanted Girl or woman to
take care of baby one year old
good wages and good home to
right party Address Mrs H
W Eddy P O Box 1964 Globe
Arizona 31 2t

Subscribe for The Guardian
your Home Paper
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A 25000000 DEAL

J A Wardlaw and B G

Granville Put Over Sale

of Mining Property

J A Wardlaw has landed a
deal in one of the big mining
properties in Miami amounting
to 25000000

According to the information
received from Mr Wardlaw the
deal was closed on September
9th at Ft Worth Texas and
was made with G Trafford
Hewitt President of the Anglo
Corporation of London England
on Inspiration Needles Copper
Co a big copper property ad-

joining
¬

the Miami Copper Co
and the Inspiration Consolidated
Copper Cos holdings on which
B G Granville and Mr Ward
law held an option

The deal was put over for 25
000000 American money divid-
ed

¬

into 5000000 pounds English
money

Mr Hewitt will sail for Lon ¬

don England on the 22d of this
month where the entire issue of
stock will be sold He stated
that part of the stock would be
sold in Paris and part in Holland

Mr Hewitt said this was a
very valuable property and that
it was known in England but
they did not know it could be
purchased After the stock is
all sold the syndicate will pro-
ceed

¬

to develop the property
He will employ the best copper
experts to be had in the country
and development will be started
some time in 1921

The officers in the company
who hold the entire 5000000
shares par value 500 are
J A Wardlaw 13 G Granville
R F Gerrels and his partner
R E Jones multi millionaires
and G Trafford Hewitt repre-
senting

¬

millions of dollars in te
above company in London

The name of the new company
is British Inspiration Copper Co
and the above officers except
Mr Hewitt will control 2000- -
000 Bharesr-or-1000000- vand
Mr Hewitt and his associates in
England Holland and France
will control 3000000 shares
which will be used to develop the
property amounting to 15000
000 which they figured would be
the amount sufficient to handle it

District Fairs for
Graham County

Monday afternoon Mr Wixom
of Thatcher appeared before the
board of supervisors and secured
an appropriation of thirty dollars
rier district for each of the school
districts having a teacher of vo ¬

cational agriculture
This money is to be spent un-

der
¬

the direction of the agricul ¬

tural teacher in each district
and is for the purpose of futher
ing the agricultural interests of
the county by means of thes6
district fairs

It is expected that the attend ¬

ances these fairs will be large
and that the exhibits will be
worth while

The fair dates are as follows
Pima Mr Nash Teacher Oct 9
TlmtchcrMr Wixom Teacher Oct 22
SafTorti Mr Shaver Teacher Oct 30

Inter district athletic games
are being scheduled for these
fairs

Mr Wixoms animal husbandry
class is testing milk with the
Babcock tester and judging and
Veighing stock this week

His class in crops and sails is
making a complete planting cal ¬

endar and studying the life his ¬

tory and control of the bean lady
uuff

For SALEFifteen acres of
land under the Brown canal also
one five-year-o-

ld milch cow I
will be in Safford from October
1st to 10th H C Ussher 31 3

Mr and Mrs Clyde Ijams re ¬

turned home last evening from
El Paso Texas Mrs Ijams has
been visiting with relatives in
New Mexico and with her parents
in Kentucky Mr Ijams left here
Sunday and met her in El Paso

Mr and Mrs M L Despain
of Alta Utah havo returned to
the valley to make their home
They were accompanied by Mrs
Despains sister Miss Lucile
Layton who spent the summer
with her in Utah

R A Armstrong returned
nome Monday morning irom a
five weeks visit in the East He
was accompanied on the trip by
Mrs Armstrong who is visiting
at the hme of their son Dr H
Armstrong in Philadelphia Mrs
Armstrong will return home
ubout November 1st Mr Arm ¬

strong after leaving Philadel ¬

phia visited in New York City
St Louis und Kansas City
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The Unity Club gave a junior
dance in the Pavilion Thursday
evening

Mr and Mrs Geo W Wyatt
of Eden spent Monday at the
home of Mr and Mrs Grover B
Mafoy

Mr and Mrs Ephraim Larson
and Mr and Mrs Moroni Larson
of Layton were visitors at church
Sunday

Mrs Robert Ferrin and chil-
dren

¬

have moved from Thomas
to Pima where the children will
attend school

Mrs Will Clark received a tele-
gram

¬

Sunday evening from Cal-
ifornia

¬

stating that her son
Vern was very ill

George Haws and family and
Jim Albert and Walter Haws
of Mesa passed through here
Saturday on their way to Mexico

Mrs Virgie Wilson and little
sdn Franklin moved to Safford
Monday where Mr Wilson will
take charge of the county hos ¬

pital
Lorn Follett returned home

from California Sunday eVening
where he went to join the U S
Navy but nott being able to pass
the examination he returned
home

The Bee Hive Girls will hold
their closing social Saturday eve
ninir at the Davilion It will be
free to all A short program and
dancing will be the entertain
ment

The Pima Public School opened
Monday morning with Mrs
Mrs Floyd Preston as principal
and Misses Eunice White Delia
McBride Lena Rogers Janie
Taylor Ethel Drew and Esther
McBride as the other teachers

Mrs Jane Mattice and Mrs
Alice Maloy entertained their
Bee Hive Girls at the home of
Mrs Mattice eve-
ning

¬

A very enjoyable time
was spent in singing and playing
games after which
of ice cream and fruit were
served

The Guardian has received
the following
from Attorney General Wiley E
Jones in answer to the state-
ment

¬

made by Leslie C Hardy
before the primary election
denying his opposition to the
Farm Loan Law

The follows
Phoenix Arizona

September 14 1920
To the Farmers of Graham

County Arizona
As your Attorney General and

having been re nominated at the
recent primary election I desire
to correct an error in the state-
ment

¬

made by Leslie C Hardy
recently in The Quardian

In the spring of 1916 I ruled
in favor of six per cent loans of
State motjey to the farmers of
Arizona Mr Hardy one of my
assistants then objected upon
the grounds of the vast amount
of work it would impose upon
my office in the examination of
abstracts for loans arguing that
the loan direct to the bank would
be secure by government or State
bonds without the examination
of abstracts I overruled his ob-
jection

¬

and was sustained in my
view by my other assistant
George W Harbin and also by
my Helen Boyle
who wrote my opinion both of
whom at this time can testify in
support of the facts herein stated
Mr Hardy did not leave me in
September but in June 1916
Mr William H Kramer being
appointed in his stead and the
first State loan being made in
July 1916

I am sure that this is merely
an error in Mr Hardys memory
as he has kindly written me
promising me his support in the
November election which of
course I duly

Wiley E Jones
Attorney General

NEW COUNTY
The precinct

elected in the primary election
September 7th by the demo
cratic and republican parties
will meet Tuesday September
21st and organize as county com ¬

mittees for their respective
parties

Mr and Mrs C J McElrov
and two children drove over

from Phoenix where
they now live and Mr McElroy
is engaged in the real estate
business They are stopping for
several days at the home of Mrs
McElroys parents Mr and Mrs
C M Mack who are spending
the summer in California

1
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Wednesday

refreshments

Attorney General
Corrects Statement

communication

communication

stenographer

appreciated

COMMITTEES
committeemen

Wednesday

ELECTION RETURNS

Board or Supervisors Met
iMonday and Canvassed

PHmary Vote

The board of supervisors met
Monday morning at the court
house andcahvassed the returns
of the primary election held
Monday September 7th

The result of the canvass is
given as foUows

Presidential Electors
B P Billingstoy 1137
May liell Crag 1122
H T Southwdrth 1096

United States Senator
Marcus A Smith 733
R C Stanford 431
A A Worsleyi 248
John W Nortoft 99

Representative in Congress
Carl Haydeni 1356

Judge of the Supreme Court
A G McAlistcJ 1432
Samuel L Pattee 168
Thomas W Ncrflon 46

Governor
Mit Simmsii 1145
Mulfonl Winaor 498

Secretary of State
Nellie A Haywwrd 664
HarryS Ko8sSL 452
E A Carroll tl 129
Chas de Sates Wheeler 220

Stat Auditor
P J Munch- - 1115

StatefTreasurer
Sam F Webb 775
Raymond R Earfinrt 583

Attorney General
Wylic E JoneslC 735
Leslie C Hardyl 557
Louis B Whitney 239

SudL of Public Instruction
C Peterson i 1343
n Pnio

CorporationiCommis
Loren Vaughn
I C E Adams
T D Cashel 310

State Mine Inspector

Chas P Hanson 1

G H Bolin 236
Tom C Foste- r- 172
Harry Jennings 136
Ed OHagan 8 1

State Tax Commissioner
Frank Luke
E A Hughes - 534
M A Murphy 405
C M Zander

State Senator
J H Linc3 1383

State Representative
District No 1

U I Paxton
Dictrict No 2

D A Matthews

Sheriff
J D Skaggs
Jos 11 Woolsey
Geo A Felshaw

Supervisor
District No 1

W A Bennett
J W Greenhalgh
J T Owens

District No 2
J A McBride
It G Layton

Treasurer
J A Woods
A J Doty

Recorder
Lawrence E Holladay
S Geo Sims

County Altorney
K L Spriggs
R W Smith

Assessor
Ray Hanchett

County School Supt
Iuabellc Pace
Vina Green

Constable
M Jacobson

Justice of the Peace
B F Foster

Precinct Committeemen
Chas B Yett
Jos Bingham
Z C Pnna
John F Weber
L J Broshcars
L B Scarlett

291

576
382

427
297

777

312

620

568

688
594
435

386
241

76

410
359

1208

888
708

1066
D15

1103

37
8

378

17

358
340
334
333
304
275

A C Peterson
Lands Nomination

The delayed returns of the pri-
mary

¬

election in Apache and
Navajo counties are now avail-
able

¬

and give the following re ¬

sult on the vote for State super ¬

intendent of public instruction
A rache County Peterson

371 Case 124 Petersons ma¬

jority 247
Navajo County Peterson

331 Case 231 Petersons ma-
jority

¬

100
Petersons total majority in

both counties is 431 which un ¬

doubtedly gives him the nomina-
tion

¬

Be Sure and Register
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Loren Hatch made a business
trip to Safford Tuesday

Mr and Mrs Vern Massey are
the proud parents of a new baby
girl

Mrs Margaret Cole of Thatch ¬

er is visiting relatives here this
week

Cotton picking has begun here
but cotton pickers seem to be
few in numbers

Heber C Layton republican
candidate for treasurer was here
Tuesday calling on his friends

The opening of our school has
been postponed indefinitely on
account of the new school build-
ing

¬

not being completed
--George C Evans made a trip

to Duncan Tuesday evening to
visit his father and brother He
returned home Wednesday

Jim Hayes is the democratic
nominee for justice of the peace
of this precinct His republican
opponent is J M Farley

Several of the men of this lo-

cality
¬

have agreed to meet Satur-
day

¬

and cooperate in placing a
new roof on the Mormon Church
house The Relief Society will
furnish the men with a nice lunch

VOCATIONAL MAN HERE
C E Bowles State Supervisor

of Vocational Agriculture ar ¬

rived here last evening from
Phoenix Today Mr Bowles is
visiting the agricultural teachers
in Safford Thatcher and Pima
and go over the work now being
done in vocational agriculture by
the school children in the several
school districts He leaves for
Globe on the evening train

-

WILL ATTEND UNIVERSITY
Mr and Mrs Verne Pace and

family left Tuesday for Tucson
where they will make their home
while Mr Pac6 attends the Uni-
versity

¬

where he is taking the
law course Rentable houses are
so scarce in Tucson that Mr
Pace had to purchase a home

Congratulations for
Judge McAlister

Judge A G McAlister has re-
ceived

¬

the following telegrams
from Judge Samuel L Pattee
and Hon Thomas W Nealon
his opponents in the primary elec-

tion
¬

for Judge of the Supreme
Court congratulating Judge Mc-

Alister
¬

on his success and offer ¬

ing their support in the Novem-
ber

¬

election
Tucson Arizona

Sept 10 1920
Hon A G McAlister

Safford Arizona
My Dear Judge Please ac-

cept
¬

my somewhat belated con-
gratulations

¬

on your nomination
If there is anything I can do for
you do not hesitate io call on
me In any event I shall do
everything I can to insure your
success in the election

Yours respectfully
Samuel L Pattee

Phoenix Arizona
Sept 11 1920

Judge A G McAlister
Safford Arizona

Congratulations on your vic ¬

tory
Thomas W Nealon

GILA VALLEY FARMER SOLD

The Gila Valley Farmer has
again changed hands Today a
deal was completed by David H
Gloss who bought The Farmer
several months ago from Perry
A Burke by which J B Price
and E R Carpenter of El Paso
Texas became the owners of the
paper and plant The new own-

ers
¬

took possession of the plant
today Mr Gloss will remain
here for some time and will then
retire to his cotton plantation in
the Imperial Valley

J W DEMPSEY DEAD
J W Dempsey aged 70 years

died at his home Thursday night
after an illness of several days
Funeral services were held in
Graham where interment was
made

Day Old Chicks B a r re d
Rocks R I Reds Buff Orping¬

tons Black Minorcas Anconas
Buff White and Brown Leg¬

horns Enoch Crews Seabright
California 32 lt

J B Price of El Paso Texas
came in Sunday night Mr
Price is a newspaper man and
will locate here

Geo H Crosby Jr came over
Wednesday from Mesa on a busi ¬

ness trip to the valley He will
return to Mesa Saturday

Subscribe for The Guardian
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ARIZONA STATE FAIR

Phoenix Chamber of Com

merce Will Care for Vis ¬

itors Fair Week

Phoenix Sept 17 In re-

sponse
¬

to a request by the State
Fair Commission the Phoenix
Chamber of Commerce has an-

nounced
¬

that it will make every
effort to care for visitors to the
fair Steps will be taken to pre
venthotels rooming houses and
restaurants who might be so in-

clined
¬

from taking advantage of
the thousands of guests who will
congregate in this city during
the week of November 8th

It was suggested by the fair
management that the Chamber
of Commerce ascertain the pres-
ent

¬

rates for lodgings and meals
and then that steps be taken to
see that these are not raised dur ¬

ing Fair Week It is expected
that the Chamber of Commerce
will be able to announce to the
outside public prices that will
prevail for hotel rooms for quar ¬

ters in lodging houses and for
accommodations in private homes

The Chamber of Commerce
will this year as last list living
quarters for the benefit of the
citys guests and will assume the
obligation of directing travelers
thereto

The entire machinery of the
of the sheriffs office will cooper-
ate

¬

with the Fair Commission to
prevent all forms of gambling at
the 1920 Fair Shirley Christy
announced It has always been
our aim to present clean sports
and clean entertainment despite
rumors of criticism to the con-
trary

¬

that have arisen in some
quarters This year even greater
effort will be put forth to keep
horse racing free from the stig ¬

ma that is usually attached to
the sport where bookmaking and
other forms of gambling are per ¬

mitted
In response to the publicde- -

ImattoViorcleau amusement and
the desire of the fair manage¬

ment to present the best enter-
tainment

¬

possible the Wortham
Shows have been secured for the
Pike These are reputed to be
the best in the states

Subscribe for The Guardian

Connecticut Ratifies
Suffrage Amendment
Hartford Conn Sept 14

In defianceof Gov M H Hol
comb who in a message had
said that it might not pass any
measures save those it had been
specially called to consider the
Connecticut general assembly in
special session Tuesday adopted
a resolution ratifying the suf-
frage

¬

amendment Still in defi-

ance
¬

it adopted in concurrence
two pieces of general legislation
although the governor had given
warning that he would pocket
any measures so adopted

The governor taking the posi ¬

tion that the right of woman to
vote legally at the November
election may be jeopardized by a
decision in Tennessee which
would nullify ratification by the
state the thirty sixth to ratify
personally gave notice to mem ¬

bers by a proclamation read by
him after his message to the ses ¬

sion which had just opened of
a special session to be held next
Tuesday specifically to act upon
the nineteenth amendment

Although the legislature Tues ¬

day ratified the amendment the
coming special session will again
do this

Next Tuesday the governor
will send in the communication
which he received from Secre ¬

tary of State Colby which em-

bodies
¬

the proclamation declar-
ing

¬

the nineteenth amendment
to be in force

Lost Or left in bundle of
merchandise one black signet
ring initial G Finder return
to Peoples Store and get re-

ward
¬

32 lt
Frank Foster left Wednesday

morning for Tucson where he
will enter as a student in the
University

For Sale Furnished apart ¬

ment house and two lots See
Jensen The Tailor opposite The
Guardian office 32 3t

Harry Dial and little daughter
of Williams Arizona are here
visiting with Mr Dials mother
Mrs Henry Dial

Mr nnd Mrs E R Carpenter
arrived here Tuesday evening
from El Paso Texas They will
make their home here

Be Sure and Register
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STATECROPREPORT

FOR SEPTEMBER

Government Report Shows
Decrease in Corn Wheat

and Hay

INCREASE IN COTTON CROP

li
Corn Crop of the UnitedStates

Is the Largest Ever

Harvested

General crop conditions in Ari
zona September 1 1920 were
slightly lower than one month
agq according to the government
crop report just issued by the
rnoenix omce ot the Bureau of
Crop Estimates While cropsjn
the irrigated districts maintained
their earlier promises of good
yields those in the dry land
areas were adversely affected by
me lateness oi tne summer rams

based on conditions Sentember
1st the outlook is for a crop of
about 1036000 bushels of corn
1118000 bushels of wheat 389- -
000 bushels of oats 864000
Dusneis ot Darley 439000 bush¬

els of potatoes 425000 tons of
hay 74100 bushels of beans 1
112000 bushels of grain sorgh ¬

ums and 112000 bales of cotton
including Doth the American
Egyptian and short staple varie-
ties

¬

Compared with last year this
would be a decrease of 157000
bushels of corn 86000 bushels
of wheat 164000 bushels of oats
238000 bushels of barley 268- -
000 tons of hay 62000 bushels
of beans and 918000 bushels ef
grain sorghums and an increase
of 89000 bushels of potatoes and
52000 bales of cotton

Gomparedith conditions Aug ¬

ust 1 1920 corn shows a decline
of 2 points oats 1 point pota¬

toes 8 points beans 5 points
and grain sorghums 15 points
American Egyptian cotton gained
1 point while the short staple
Jdst 1 point being reported at 85
and 94 respectively Range pas-
tures

¬

declined from 84 to 80
For the United States nearly

all crops showed a marked im¬

provement during the month
Corn is estimated at 3131000
000 bushels a gain of 128000
000 bushels during August This
would be the largest crop ever
harvested in the United States
Last jfear the crop was about
2760000000 bushels Oats are
estimated at 1442000000 bush
elscompared with 1415000000
bushels produced last year
wheat about 770000 000 bushels
compared with 822000000 bush ¬

els last year barley 195000
000 bushels compared with 215
000Q00 bushels last year white
pbtatoes 413000000 bushels
compared with 382000000 bush-
els

¬

last year and cotton 12873
000 bales campared with 11
320000 bales last year

Schubert Program
by the Music Club

The Graham County Music
Club met at the home of Mrs C
D Welker Friday September
10th The following program
was given
Business

Rosamunda Schubert
Edna Wilson und Dorothy Chamberlain

Ave Marie Schubert
Miss Minnie Davis

Whorls Sylvia7 Schubert
Mrs C D Welker

Life of SchubertMrs T T Swift
Impromptu No 3 Schubert

Edna Wilson
By the Sea Schubert

Mrs C B Shaver
Serenade Schubert

Miss Schnieder and Elsie Schenck
Fantasti Schubert

Mrs R W Fisher
American Selections

Play Time Bond
Mrs Clarence Naylor

With Song and Jest Flagler
Edna Wilson and Dorothy Chamberlain

Perfect Day Bond
Mrs I P Robinson

Oh That We Two Were Maying
Smith

Mrs Geo Monticrth
Mrs C D Welker

The Mill Jensen
Lois and Kate Monticrth

Selection
Mrs Alma Tate

Mrs Ciarenco Naylor

The next meeting of the club
will be held at the home of Mrs
I P Robinson Friday Septem ¬

ber 24th The study will be
Mozart and the American Wo ¬

man Composers

Mr and Mrs C M Layton re- -
turned Saturday from San Diego
Cal where they spent the sum ¬

mer They made they trip by
auto
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